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PROPOSE SIOO,OOO ADDITION TO CITY HOSPITAL
Duke Endowment Will

Give $50,000 If C[\y
- Will Raise $50,000

¦a
*

JOHN JINNETTE DISAPPEARS FROM HOME

40 Hurt In
- * r. _

Wreck Near Enfi
Would CoiMtruct 24 Bcdromut*

Fur Patient* and Nuraea’
a Hope

DUKE OFFER CONSIDERED
A GREAT OPPORTUNITY

If CMiiene Will Cooperate. Can
Reallia Plan* of Long

Standing

The Duka Endowment will give

$60,000 toward Iha jodst ruction ot a

n«w SIOO,OOO unit anil Rumen' ham*

for tha Ooldnbom hoapltal. provided

Iha remaining $60,000 la raiaad local-

ly. Thin announcamanl la made In a

prospectus Issued ypalerday by W. A.

Dees. chairman of tha board of

trustees of tha hospital.

"Plee»e-xan*lder thla mallar. Tha

need la great—tha opportunity la ex-
traordinary.” conclude* tha pro*pec-

tus laauad by Mr. Daaa.
"It la proponed to build shawl 24

room a -for patients and a nuraea’

home with sufficient bed rooms and

, other rooms and facilities as will

make tha hoapltal a convenient and

modern plant,* Mr. Decs' announce-
ment exgjgin* "Additional land will

be naadad for thla aapanslon.

"Dr. W. B. Rankin, secretary of the

Duka Foundation. h*s tentatively ap-

proved the plans, nod $604)00 will !*«¦
contributed just as soon aa a simitar
amount tn raised locally.”

Tha proposed addition would be

joined to the rear of the pre&nt
building and extended In tha direction
of Simmons street, with U»e nqrses

home a law feet want of the extension
Plot area made from an arcMtacfa

drawing Included with tha proepec-

tua show an attractlva arrangement.

"Since Iha (loldsboro Hoapltal was

established on Its present location
nearly elgbteaa years ago,” declared

Mr. Daaa Id commenting on the need

for the addition, ‘tthera have bean no
additions and little or no alterations.

Yet tha number of patients and nurses
has ao Increased that there are not.

at tha prweeat time,
tias for properly taking care of same.

"The sue parlors are being used for
had rooms of patients. Thera are no

waiting rooms and no facilities for
maternity casiNk. aor a depjjtroent for
pedlatrica nor one for out-patients.

The present-kitchen Is too small, the
elevator jtbyilele. and tha heating

plant about worn out. Closet space

has bean given up for room that was
needed for other purposes."

Aa to tha opportunity which Is pra.
sented, Mr. Daaa, speaking for the
hoard of trustees, said:

¦"llte Traataaa have hoped, even

when hope aeemed vain, that some op-
*. *

portunlty woald come to expand tha
Institution and equip It to fill the aver
Increasing demands that are being;
made upon It. Now the opportunity

has come. The Duke Endowment of-
fers to bear onethalf the expense of

making additions costing SKM).OAO.

No such chance to meet a pressing
community need ever before been
presented to our people.

>he folder we have prepared wllll
give a definite Idea of the nasjts that

.1 can be supplied If our public-spirited
riltsena will enable tha hospital to

meet tha terms of this generous offer
Seldom Is one given the privilege ot

match dollars without outside sources'
In promoting the Interests of a atrtet-

• ly local Institution, The Trustee* of
the hospital do not believe that Iha
substantial, generoue-hearted cltleans
of our community will let this oppor-

tunity pass.
"Please consider Ibis matter. The

need la great—tha opportunity Is ex-
traordinary."

Cameron Will Know
His Fate This Week

RALEIGH. July 10 -*John Cam-

eron's fata wilt be known during the
present weak. Judge M: A. Townsend

said today that ha expected to tak- up

lb-) matter of the man wli.i mw*<i ]
fiom State’s-Prison some II jbdfts ago

after serving lass than a year of a

20-y*ar sanlenc* for it lllng 1‘alp*;
’ man Oak-s of Raef tr l Judge Town-

send heard pleas for clemency two

week* ago, and there was in tpp wf-
tl/n'ln rvhlenc\ Cijnvron haying jnd l

; Qake*’ tamiljr $10,001). j
0 <J

British Suh Sinks* in Collision; 21 Lives Lost ONE WOMAN SO
INJURED THAT

SHE MAYDIE
Truck on Diner Gave Way tad

¦ Five PuHnuui Car* Over-
turned

TOPPLED CARR SLID >1
DOWN A 8-FOOT BANK

Train Crew And Pa—Bjara
Brake Wiiwlowu le Rea—•

Trapped People

Ham Jones, Goldsboro map, and K.

O. Hollingsworth, of Ml. Oliva, yea-
©

lerday brought le Goldsboro details of
the train wreck near Rnfield yester-
day morning In which 40 passengers
wore injured- Mr Jones wns In Hooky
.Mount al tha time first newt of the
wreck came and drova to ike scene of
the accident. Mr. Holllngaworth visit-
ed the arena while enronte bonk to
Mt Olive with a shipment tor An-
drews and Knowles. Thao* men de-
scribed tha wreck aa one of tha , mart
terrible they had ovar seen and won-
dered how It waa that many peaeen-
gera had sscaped death. "They had
broken open tha windows of the Pull-
mans latere they slid down a bank
and war* palling ont the pas—nrf
when 1 got there,” Mr. Jones declared

•v— ¦ H
ROCKY MOUNT. July »•.--(AW—

Forty or more persona were Injared,

lijtof them seriously enough to re-
quire hoepltal Ireatmeet, whan Huh'
cars on teat Florldn-New Yerh pea-
senger train number 14 of the Atlan-
tic Coast L'ne railroad were derailed
near Bnflald. near here today.

One woman waa ao badly hurtHhot
she may die while aeverel otheri are
suffering from broken boned. A Mat
of the more acrlooaly Injured given

nut late today by of the At-
lantic Const Uue hoepltal been —wad
11 women end three men In tha *iow
pltak v

Ksllaoed officials said they had Roe*
unable to check ap on all of fheee In-

jured and given first aid treatment be-
fore a relief train reached the aoe*a.

The wreck occurred In what la

known aa Haggles Swamp, U W*tou
north of Enfield.

A truck under the dtnlni ear, a*vn
way. W B. Darro*. superintendent irf
transportation for the Rooky Mount
division said thla afternoon, reusing

the rear end of the diner to Ireve ike
rails.. •

.

fte* Pullman care left the rails
»n<v were dragged over Ike tie# for
76 yard# and then overturned Into the
swamp, eliding down a *l*foot em-
bankment

The locowiottve, baggage car.
coaches, and one pullman proceeded

layJMcllmond, Va.
When the care overturned nil te'e-

graph and telephone lines maintained
by the ratlrned company along It#

lines wjipre broken. As a resnlt. iaU-
road officers were unable tq get any

early Information and for jgvcral

boor* little waa known as tn tho

number Injured.
(Contlnueo on page 3l
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The 111-fated H-47, Hi ill,huhinut ihc which sunk In collision will, another sub. tho Lti, 66 miles off Fishguard.

Wales. I.t H. J Gardner,'commanding officer'of the H-17, cirt a ratLo operator were (he only ones saved of tha
21 officers and crew. 'I li«- H 47 had figured In a previous collision hut did not sink. One of tha l--lS*a craw was
killed and another seriously Injured in the collision but the veaae.l did not sink. -r >

MASONS WILL
, PICNIC TODAY

4a

Grand Muter Phoenix Will Be
Gueet of Honor «t Worrell’*

MiH
t ~ f *

With Grand Mast -r J. T. Phoenix, of
'Greensboro, Superintendent C. K.
Proctor of (he Oxford Orphanage, and
District Deputy Grand Master J. W

F. Smlthwlrk of latOrange present as
guests of honor. Masons of ttoldsbo.ro
and Wayne Lodges will plsnlc at

Wore air» pin in UmnUiam township
late this aflairoon.

’ <1

A program hat been planned la be-
gin about S:M o’clock after wh'ch the
terbeette and picnic will be served. A
good time la In store for all.

"We art fortunate to have the in
vital ton extended to us by Rro'hnr
Worrell to have this event nt his mIU
pond," said the secretary of Goldsboro
Lodge yesterday. "He Is giving us
the special privilege of fishing, bath-
ing and boating during the afternoon
and we hope everyone will avail 'jtlm-
salf of this opportunity. We are still
more fortunate In having with as our
Grand Master and Superintendent of
the Oxford Orphanage."

BUTLER AFTER
CLAIMS PL ACE

. i.

Clinton Mbn Desire* Appoint-
ment to Court of Claim*,

Wswhinßtoa

The Yews Rareaa
By *. if. IHIRRACMN

RALEIGH. July 'o—George K But-
ler, PJlnlon nttorsey and brother of
Ihn well-known Marlon Butler, Is saek-
htk a plar# a* member of the Un!l<jd

Staten Court of Claims In Washington,
made vacant by the recent death ot

Judge McKetrx'e. Moss. It became
known here t tdsy.

Mr Butler, Bn original Hoover sup-

porter, wns prominently fn-ntlon a*

judge of the federal court for'" the

eastern Nnrt hf’arollna district at the
lime Judge Isaac. M M«ekins was ap-

pointed. and It Hint he ha-
a chance at the pla< * aoon to be

hy President Hoover, *¦

BRITT FUNERAL
AT 5 O’CLOCK

Popular Young Man Died at 8
A. M. Yesterday of Pneu-

monia
.

„

*

Funeral aerV'ce* for f'lareaca Britt.
37, who died at the home of his father-
in-law, A. A. Joseph, at 3 o’clock yes-
terday morning, will ha conducted

from the Joseph residence at 6 o’clock
tills afternoon. Hev. A. J. Smith will
he Ip charge of tha serrloe and burial
will be made la Willow .Date sasa
tery. Tha family has requested that
no flowers be sent.

The following have been selected as

pallbearers: William Aypock, Jess*
Hunt and William Mnrdecal of Ra-
leigh. William Jenkins of Wilmington,

Spicer Holmes. Z. T. Brown. Jamas

Southerland. Z. Q. Hollowed, Col.
George K. Freeman and Bed Wlther-
tngton.

Mr. Britt was taken 111 with pneu-
monia about ten daya ago and had
grown gradually worse- Monday he
Was In extremis, and physicians ad-

ministered oxygen. He milled under
thla treatment and for a time Monday

evening 41 wee believed that he would
recover, btft early yesterday there
came a relapse that chrrled him away.

The deceased Is survlvrd bv his
parents. Mr. and tfrs. W. G BHtt, Sr.,

his widow, ne« Viola Joseph,, one
daughter, Hnrfleet; three brothers,
William, Ram ¦ and l-sslla Britt", and
one slater, Mrs. Garland Yelverton.

Born and raised In Goldsboro, Mr
Britt possessed u personality that
made friends of all whom he met. His
death eg me aa a great ahock to the
elty.

O o

THE PATHFINDER

PARIS, July 10.—The Haraa News
AgenCy reported- late today that 4he
American tran*-Atlanl!c plane Path-
finder blew over'the I’arma Airdrome,

Blarrlts. thla afternoon.

TO PROBE CONDITIO*

BIRMINGHAM. Ah.. July 10. A

Jefferson county grand jury today

prepared to open an Investigation of
hank conditions lif the Birmingham

rtlefrlrt growing out -qf ihn dosing of

five hanks here In the past two weeks

More Typhoid Canek
Thi« Year Than but

'

The number of cases ltd typhoid
fewr In W-ayne county are great-
ly In excess, of the number In the
county at the same time Inal year,

statistics Issued at. the health de-
partment yesterday show. Thus
tar In the yoar 21 cases' have
been reported, and at Ihe name
time last yoar only IS had been
reported On death a Mr. Sutton
of Ml,.- Olive -was caused by the
disease thla weak. ’•

“While the disease la still rar
from the epidemic stags." said
Dr. I* W. Corbett, “unless n great
mdny of the folks of both rural
and urban aactlona seek Immunl-
satlon through vaccination. Au-
gust may be known aa a typhoid
month In the county.''’

WillOF B. F.
GRADY FILED

Widow and CbiWrm Nam*d
Bcnteficiaric* Under Will

Probated

The widow of the Isle B F. Grady
and his children are gamed benefici-
aries under bis will udmllted to pro-
bate yesterday hi (he office of clerk of
court J. R Hooks. Mrs Grady la to
have (he property during her life and

at her death It Is lo go lo the chil-
dren, B. F. Grady, It., and a daughter.

Ellen. , .

The properly Includes the store and
Its merchandise at ltd East Caater,
ihe residence on Park avenae, g house
al sl4 John street, and one on Wil-
liam street.

Mrs. Grady (a named executor of the

eatete.

CAFES IMPROVE,
THEIR RATINGS

Kiifht Are Lintcd an Grade A
and 7 Lintod '** Grade R

in City o,

A new grading of Goldsboro eating

places was announced yesterday hy

t'harles C. Jordan, Inspector with the
and county health department,

and shows eight eatahPsbment* listed
as "A” grade, seven as "H" grade and
eight eg "C” grade

"This Is considerably better than
the record of the month previous."

said Mr. Jordan.
The following were graded as A:

Tommie's Place. Rusy Bee, Hotel

Goldsboro. Central lan.eh, Williams
Case, Rick's Cafeteria, Mr*
Dining Room, Hanford'a Coffee Hhop

The following were graded B:
Goldsboro Case, Pig and Whlatle,

|/iyd's Case, Hanltary Case. Wayne

Case, Crystal Case, Dew Drop Inn
The clcht places graded aa Ci'Crlp's

Place, Daniel's Case. American Bar-
becue. Tabron Case, l<ee Edward* Cate,

llogiin's Case. Ilowcll'a Hot D«g

Ht«nd, Clan's Case.

Endurance Plane Sailing
Smoothly Alter 200 Hours

Warsaw Man Shot While
5 Riding on Highway 40

CULVER CITY, fallf., July 10. <

P) —The 20flth hour In the air, much
sought hut never before nhtsined ob-

jective of endurance filer*, was phas-

ed hy the aviators L. W. Mendel! and
R B. Re'nhardt .In Ihc Blplvne An :c-
--leno at 320 p m totlny Tbetr ship

wsa performing a* smoothly ns at

any time th the flight.

The atubby-wlnged ship pounded
away on a monotonous circle ol tH”

field tonight. Riiectators came, uoo-l
In wonderment and departed

As the 200th h >ur of tilr- flight flit -

•ted by a whit- m'sslve was drapped.

Scribbled a«n*«- It- g.-ease -< alnetj

attrjfacy wa# a tPrse request for more
KjMillne i

"Telj thut crowd that they v
» &’wa

see ua land com" barjt next Tueelav.
We gonna stay; up another hun-li d"

It ended.

A refueling ship shot tiff, Ipw. red

It* host and with the contact made
sent lOn gallons of gasoline >nt-> ¦
Angeleno- Next a dangling rope aas

caught by the filers and In sacks and
thermo# bottles, the r dinner of fruit,
coffee, and fried chicken was deliver-
ed.

During the day the Wright Aeronau-

tical Porporarloh. -builders of- the
planeNr motor, announced an awarl if
$1,009 to each filer. I1>

Th> 220^ hors.-power plant has driv-?
»n thf »Uip nxms ' than Jt;.dftq nrlle.-,
during nine day* in tha »>r.

Gordon Car let on, prominent eltlxen
of Warsaw, who sustained » «ever»
wound on the ch'n and a broken jew
as a result of having been struck hy'
some stray missile, believed hy Corie-
ton In have been a pistol bullet, uphlle

he was riding on Ihe highway from
Warsaw to Faison Sunday evening

about 3 o'clock, was reported yester-

day by Goldsboro hospital officials as
being much Improved

Recording to Information furnish-

ed The News, Mr CarleUMt, who is
proprletpr of the Chevrolet garage nt
Warsaw, was on his way to Faison
to see a friend, and was driving a
closed car*)f the type aotd by his con-
cern. lie hMtl almost reached Faison.
It was sahl, when something ruylr

jtlin on the chin, Inflicting a painQil

wound. The Warsaw man. who told
local physicians that he heard the
report of a gun shot at the same time
he was hit, drove on to Faison where

hi* wound was dressed He was then
brought to the Goldsboro hospital

here, and placed under the care and

treatment of local surgeons.

Carlelon Is sa’d to he of the opldlou

that he was struck hy a bullet fired
from a pistol or rife!. He la no! know*
to have any enemies, however, accord-
ing to friends here, and Ihe object or
cause of the shooting. If It was a shot,

stilt remains a mystery. Home were
of the opinion that a “drunk" walk-
ing along the highway, might h«vd

fired a promlscoUs shot while In (he

throes of his liquor-induced jubllftUqq.,

WIFE FEARFUL'; 1

HE HASGONE
TO THE RIVER
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W ANT SOUTHERN
MAN APPOINTED

Boar* as AfriraHuri as State T*
Whra FtmHml Ite*

Ah«rt Matter

RAUROS. Illy KV-fAP)—Tte

North Rarotlaa atate board as ••»*•

coltara a* IU July weed!* today ri-

al to aaad Preaident Haaaar aid
Secretary of Acrhraltaro Hydl, a tala-

craai arginc appointment of aßooth-
em man la tha Fhdaral Board.

Tte hoard roted SC.MO for tte W*
poaa of oooparatiac with tha haroaa

of acrteaUaral eoonaulca la tha C«d-
tac of totecco.

Dartac the aftaraooa Ooreraoc ad-
draaaad tha hoard. He atated tt waa

hla purpose to cooiorala fatty wRB

Ooaamlaeloner draha* aid aaM that

because tha deparoaaal of acrtaaHara
la operated by faada collactad for

apaclal benefit of tha famor, te oc-
the board of,lirk*Kttfataii.

erciae broader powdra la wtiatlac
the finance# la ohar departyaaft M

tte eitctiUrt bteiit. f» „M

JOKE WAS ON
“BEE,”ADMITS

Negro Barber Tell* Story of How
lie Went on Hunt For

“Spirit*” £

W. £. Ward, local colored barber,

who holds down a chair position at

Ihe Guess Barber shop on f’enter
street' here, declares to Irlends that
hereafter He'* going tn thoroughly In-
vestigate any gift offters before nc?
4-eptlng them In spile of thnt olduidsge

that tells one to ’"never look a gift
horse In Ihe mouth ” Ward, ho Is
known lo his friends an "Busy B*e”,
went "spirits hunting" Monday night

on the t|p of a friend that he knew
where a gallon of choice “refresh-
menli|" was located. "Busy Bee” re-

turned from that trip minus the gal-
lon. minus a Urge portion of his palm

beach pints, and jery badly frighten-

ed
’ „

< v’

Ward, who told the story to The
News represent at vc yesterday,
ed that that was one" joke he'd never

forget, even If It was on him P. O
James, local while man, employed at

the Waynh laitindry. has been hsvlng

Ward tt» do his barber* work. "Huav
Bee" Ras nlobi b'-en serving James*
fiilher. and the other dav .Ume-< 'old
Ward that he appreciated the barber's
Interest he took In shaving hl(, father,

and that he wns going In "t'p*' 111 u

some day. told The New*.
"Monday morning Mr Jam-s c':m*

In thy shop and told m<: ho knew t

plare where a still had Just been mov-
ed front, hut that some of the linn ir

hid been left, He sfcftl he’d lak< u *

tilth ana we’d get g gallon, and f * »ld

1-lm that I would be off nt eight u'
rind,, eo we arranged to go at that
lime At X o'clock he was al th“ snap

mid we started out, going nut on Nupi

her in and then- travelling d >w.i the
Pnbw Hill road.” the barber related,

"In a little wh le we turned oft. and

after driving a little further, Mr
lames parked the car near a tobacco
tjarn and » r started ¦ mgh.

she w tod i Finally Mr Ism-- stop-

ped and (old me (hat a gallon wac hid
1n a tr- • stump right near. We tlart-

ed looking around and finally ie pull-

ed the gallon jar out of a stump

About that time 4ie asked me * t

lOonUnucd on pas« $) - V

W ts A Y fl ff 1
Partly Ttanh; gad PrfcU;.
rntrtl> lettered ¦twin is west

'
'

“
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Kin# to Die in
Chair Sept 20

COLUMBIA, H. Cj. July It). —|A

Pl Balked hy legal harr 're In
their attempt to get Ref - f . Kin"
In the state prison here, Chester
county'officials left Columbia late
this afternoon to taka thalp charge
back to the Cbaatar jail.: *

0

A South Carolina law speclfyi'jg

that * man undsr
shall be brought to tha peniten*
llary not more than 20 daya and
not laaa than 2 oxya before the due
set for h'a execution was respon-
sible for IhSidlL'Tnma Sheriff J. K
Howie and his deputies found
thpmaelves when they sought to rtd
them selves of the man who this
morning was sentenced to dta on

September 20.
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